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Initial Emails to Send to Prospects

1
Do you own a business or have been thinking about starting a business?

If so, would you be interested in getting money and building business credit for your business?

Give me a call today so I can talk with you more about how to get money for your business.

2
I can help you secure money for your business and build a business credit profile and score for your 
business so you can secure even more money without a personal guarantee or credit check.

Contact me today so we can talk more.

3
Our new funding program will help you secure money for your business.

And you can build a credit profile for your business that requires no personal credit check or personal 
guarantee from you to quality.

Contact me today so we can talk more.

4
Our new business credit and funding program will get you money for your business, guaranteed.

Through our finance suite you can get money for your business including credit lines, loan, cash 
advances, credit cards, and more.
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And we can help you get approved even if you have bad personal credit, or even if you just started your 
business.

Contact me today to secure money for your business.

5
You currently qualify for money for your business. You can secure credit cards, loans, cash advances, 
credit lines, and more.

Our business credit and funding suite will guarantee you that you can secure at least $50,000 in money 
for your business.

We can help you even if you have credit issues or just started your business.

Contact me today to learn more, and to secure credit and funding for your business.

support%40creditsuite.com

